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On April 13, Health Ministry epidemiology director Patricia Ruiz told reporters that Nicaragua is
wholly unprepared to cope with a cholera epidemic. She said that 3 million Nicaraguans do not
have access to clean (treated) water nor to hygiene considered adequate to forestall infection by
cholera bacteria. According to Ruiz, if the disease makes an appearance in Nicaragua, an estimated
2,000 persons would become seriously ill, and 8,000 would become carriers of the bacteria. Managua
would be one of the hardest hit cities in the event of an epidemic. Waste water from the capital city
and Granada is dumped into the Xolotlan and Cocibolca lakes, respectively. Consequently, the
disease would spread rapidly. Health Ministry officials are preparing a televised public information
campaign containing recommendations on food and water preparation to forestall an epidemic.
Ministry spokespersons said the recommendations must become public knowledge prior to the
rainy season. The risk of infection by numerous contagious diseases increases dramatically during
the nation's annual cycle of heavy rains/high humidity. (Basic data from AFP, 04/13/91, 04/15/91;
Notimex, 04/16/91)
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